FROGS THROTTLE LAIN, TUMBLE OWLS
AFTER O'BRIEN-TO-TAYLOR PASS, 7-2
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O'BRIEN SMASHES FOR FROG TOUCHDOWN!
Hermes BATES O'BRIEN gives the Blue Line the only number in the game at the T.C. U. Stadium Saturday afternoon. Darby rammed inside tackles and
rolled his helmet into the chest of GEILE CORDELL (79), line back. The play went through
MASON MAYNE'S guard and the Frog captain is flung
on the ground under Cordill after blocking out the half

PAUL HANCOCK (23), Rice quarterback, is hitting
O'Brien from the right side. J. B. RALE (22), guard,
four tackles, is blocking off a section of the Rice
line and watching the play. KI ALDRICH, the Frog's
great center, is shown on the left side of the Return
crew blocking. (Star-Telegram Photo by J. E. Dillard.)

PITT WINS 28-7; Mustangs' Last-half Spree
CLEAN SLATE
Shatters U. C. L. A., 26-13

(Figure on Page 3)

LOUIS ANGELES, Nov. 20.—Bob
McClarin, Pittsburg, Missouri, fifteen years old, pitched the全县 score to the Cali

Forts today and joined a list of only 15
performance. McClarin's stamina was a
western college footballers who have
1,000 strikeouts in the season. McClarin
homework, getting the Blue Line to
which he won 36, 26-13 victory.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20.—Pitt's
eruppted in the second half, giving their home game, kept their championship
name. But before being sent down to
their smartly, won 36, 26-13 victory.

Six Sports Pages.
There are ten pages of inter
ning sports stories, pictures
and statistics in this edition. On
page 11 is a complete season's log of all the leading
football names.

COACHES LOOK JITTERY

FROGS DERAIL LAIN

OWLS DEBATE REFEREE

TAKING THAT SAFETY: Just before Star-Telegraph
Photographer E. B. Dillard snapped this picture in the
fading minutes of the game at T. C. U. Stadium Satu
day afternoon, COACH DUTCH MAYER, right, had
sent Bob Cook into the Frog lineup with reminder to give
the Blue Line a safety and stop a late rush. The Frogs
followed this strategy and Coach Mayer settled back in
relief. The fellow with the head-phone is ASSISTANT
COACH MIKE BRUMBLEW.

BLACKMON DROPS ERNIE: The Herned Frogs' LIN
NON BLACKMON played a blazing defensive game
gained against Blue at T. C. U. Stadium Saturday afternoon.
Blackmon is shown here throwing the great ERNIE LAIN
(64), of Rice, at the line in a threat as tackle in the
third quarter. Blackmon was easily one of the top de

OWL COACHES WATCH PUNT SOAR: When Photograph
er Dillard took this picture HEAR COACH JIMMIES
Kiff (left), of the Owls and LOU HERTHNERSCER,
both assistant coaches, were watching their Owls punt
safely to midfield after Davey O'Brien's kick out
of the line. Rice foot ball had pleased the Owls in a good
endommaging position. Hertshoberger is looking into the
kick following the half while Kits is watching to see how
O'Brien fields the kick.

AFTER-TOUCHDOWN ARGUMENT: The Owls gathered
around Referee A. C. Curtis after Davey O'Brien at
T. C. U. scored the only touchdown of the game at the
Purple Stadium Saturday afternoon. Some of the Owls
players believed that O'Brien did not hit the goal line.
PAUL HANCOCK (23), is the sacker-looking Owl in the foreground, DON LOGGEP (301), is the laugh
Frog on the right.
Frog Victory Triumph of Defensive Planning by Meyer

HIT HIM HIGH -- HIT HIM LOW!

PAPER WORK PAVED WAY FOR LINE

CORDILL'S KICK -- SAVES OWLS -- EMBARRASSMENT

FROG FLATTEN CORDILL: Rice's running star, Ollie Cordill (78), is shown here being fagged heavily for a yard loss by T. C. U.'s Davey O'Brien (43), and Spud Taylor (45), on a running reverse in the first period of the game at the Purple Stadium Saturday afternoon. (Steen-Telegram Photo by Tom Billlire).

SPUD SPEARS -- DAVEY'S PASS

FIRST DOWN FROGS: That was the cry after Spud Taylor (45), of T. C. U., gathered in Davey O'Brien's pass on the Rice 35 and was stopped until

FRANK STEEN (16), of the Owls, brought him down on the 11. Spud shown here gapping just after he'd taken the flat running pass. (Steen-Telegram Photo by Tom Billlire).

Rice-T. C. U. Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>T. C. U.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Yds.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Yds.</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Yds.</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st downs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd downs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd downs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th downs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptions</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>T. C. U.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOTING FROM END ZONES: Davey O'Brien's phantom punt out on the Rice one-foot line put the Owls on the hot seat in the second quarter of the game at the Frog Stadium Saturday afternoon. Ollie Cordill (78), Rice's leading scooper, was shown here bunting the Owls out of the predicament. His punt carried to the Owl 40. (Steen-Telegram Photo by Tom Billlire).

THAT IMPORTANT PLUS

"I LOOK FOR THAT IMPORTANT PLUS
In a Girl -- and in a Cigar"

What sets one girl apart from another is precisely what sets one cigar apart from another -- that important plus.

The flavor of a high personality.

Van Dyck has that plus. Finer, more expensive tobacco, a sweeter taste, a mellower, satisfying flavor, an aroma that's distinctive. In short, Van Dyck is an intriguing cigar -- one you'll like and cling to.

Men bought over 140 million Van Dyck's last year! Try one today! A nickel makes the introduction.
California Clinches Rose Bowl Bid With 13 to 0 Victory

LEGAL LIGHT WINS BOWIE HANDICAP

Turfway, Ky., Nov. 30 (AP)—Legal Light, 3 to 5 odds favorite, completed an unexpected renewal of the handicap stakes race by winning the $25,000 Bowie Handicap in wire-to-wire fashion. The victory was the third for the 7-year-old gray and brought his career earnings to $220,000.

Mane Hauls 8th Grade Honors for Carnegie Tech

Carnegie Tech and Holy Cross Tied

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 30 (AP)—Holy Cross and Carnegie Tech tied for the 8th grade honors in the Washington Area Athletic Conference. The teams each scored 21 points in the four-meet season.

Tafur (Calif.) Wins 1st Grade

BOWIE, Md., Nov. 30 (AP)—Tafur, ridden by Rafael Cabañas, won the 1st grade title for 2-year-olds in the Washington Area Athletic Conference with a score of 21 points.

Bowie (Maryland) Wins 2nd Grade

Bowie (Maryland) won the 2nd grade title for 3-year-olds with a score of 20 points.

Brown Wins 3rd Grade

Brown won the 3rd grade title for 4-year-olds with a score of 19 points.

Stangard No Match for Winners

SAFETY THWARTS OWLS’ LATE RUSH

Irish Use Blocked Kick to Win, 7-0

SUNY.-Jake Levy scored on an 8-yard run and Irish blocked the punting of Jim McQuade in the fourth quarter to win the 7-0 victory over the Owls of the University of Connecticut.

Javelinas Trounce Mexico U, 26-12

New Mexico College beat United of Mexico in a 26-12 football game.

Princeton Tigers Swamp Navy, 26-6

Princeton Tigers defeated Navy in a football game with a final score of 26-6.
Aggies Ready for Crowd of 30,000 at Steer Game Thursday

Log of Nation’s Leading Football Teams; Next Week’s Opponents

Celebration Starts Day Early

Defends Title — At Bethel Trial

Field Trial Club Drawings Today

Lions Capture Title, 20-0

Send In Your Want Ad for Sunday

A want of all will find a buyer. The Star-Telegram’s wall number of subscribers makes a strong effort to meet the most economical means of finding a buyer for your unwanted merchandise. Furniture, pet animals, livestock, real estate, household goods, musical instruments, jewelry, etc.

Buyers for cash, stores, hotels, tourist camps and many other kinds of businesses will find the Star-Telegram want ad service a valuable aid. Thousands depend on these columns for information about buying and selling goods, farm animals, homes, all kinds of merchandise. A paper containing your ad will go to 1,000 subscribers every day. Any one of these subscribers may be a prospect for the purchase of your property.

TO OUT-OF-TOWNS SUBSCRIBERS

In the case below write on all about something you want to sell and mail it or place it with the Star-Telegram editor in your town.
Radio Has Lifted Leaf From Film Bill of Fare

Almost Every Program Becoming ‘Variety Conscious’, Sunday Most Popular Day.

Radio Serviceman Abey Says: "When Winter days and nights are nothing but a necessity as it is with those in the broadcasting radio families, our thoughts and deeds take a natural lift..."
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